YOUNG TOWN CAMPERS SUPPORTED TO BE FUTURE LEADERS
Young people living on Alice Springs Town Camps will be supported through a new multifaceted Youth
Development Model designed by Tangentyere Council Aboriginal Corporation.
The Model is based on four key elements
•
•
•
•

Listening to Youth People – leadership and governance
Keeping Young People Safe – safety, community and early intervention
Teaching and Learning with Young People – training and development
Caring for Young People to Keep Them Strong – healing and wellness

Tangentyere CEO Walter Shaw said Town Campers had identified the need for a program model that
supported young people to have safe, healthy lives and make positive choices about their futures.
“Culture is key to our youth development model,” Mr Shaw said
“We know that practising cultural activities increases the wellness of all Aboriginal people, including
young people.
“Culture is fundamental is each of the four elements of the model and is incorporated into each activity
and program.”
The Model’s key actions include piloting a youth activities program from two Town Camp Community
Centres that will operate into the evenings during the school holiday period.
“The initial pilot programs will run from Karnte Camp and Nyewente (Trucking Yards) during the summer
school holiday period from 9am until 10pm, providing structured activities and support services,” Mr
Shaw said.
“Tangentyere youth workers in Town Camps and at Brown St provide regular sports and recreation
activities and work closely with the youth and family support team. The pilot programs will extend the
hours into evenings and weekends on the two initial Town Camps.
“We thank the Northern Territory Government for their support for the pilot program and the Youth
Development Model.”
The NT Government has provided a grant of $1.35 million to Tangentyere Council to operate the
program from December 2021 until July 2022.
The Tangentyere Youth Development Model also includes a Youth Leadership Group, supported by
governance and leadership training; Learning Hubs where educators will work with young people in a

flexible learning environment; skills and workforce development; and opportunities to connect with
country and culture.
“Our Model has been developed with robust consultation with Town Campers, who identified the need
for these programs and what they should include and informed by the advice of experts in the youth,
education and support sectors.
“Our young people are our emerging leaders and Tangentyere Council will do it all it can to support their
future development.”
For more information contact Walter Shaw 08 89514 222

